
Processing bank reconciliation adjustments - quick reference guide

Module 1: Introduction
Learn to apply partial payments, make minor adjustments and process 
overpayments.

Xero provides a wide variety of easy to use features to help you manage 
unique scenarios during bank reconciliation. 

Look at some of the more complex pairings of bank statement lines and 
general ledger transactions, and learn the most effective way of reconciling 
these.

Module 3: Entering Minor adjustments and Bank Fees
Learn to make Minor adjustments and account for a Bank Fee.

Bank Fee adjustments

Add a Bank Fee adjustment to account for service fees.

Reconcile a statement line that includes a bank fee (Help Center)

Reconcile a bank fee that's included on a statement line (Xero TV)

Minor adjustments

When a bank statement line doesn't quite match a transaction, enter an 
adjustment to make up the difference.

Reconcile a statement line with a transaction that doesn't quite match (Help 
Center)

Bank Rec Adjustments (Xero TV)

Module 2: Applying partial payments
Learn how to apply partial payments using the split feature.

Reconcile part payments

Bank statement lines that represent partial payments toward an invoice in 
Xero won't automatically match to the invoice in bank reconciliation as the 
amounts differ.

Use the split link to enter the partial payment amount, apply the payment and 
reconcile.

Record payment of a sales invoice or bill (Help Center)

Split Send & Receive Money Transactions (Xero TV)
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Module 4: Processing overpayments
Learn how to process an overpayment and issue a refund.

Overpayments

Use an overpayment when someone has mistakenly paid too much as a way 
of 'parking' the money.

Overpayments (Help Center)

Process Overpayments (Xero TV)

https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts-Reconciliation-BankFee
https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts-Reconciliation-BankFee
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/11602-reconcile-a-bank-fee-thats-included-on-a-statement-line/
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/11602-reconcile-a-bank-fee-thats-included-on-a-statement-line/
https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts-Reconciliation-Adjust
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5051-bank-rec-adjustments/
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5051-bank-rec-adjustments/
https://help.xero.com/Payments_PayInvoice
https://help.xero.com/Payments_PayInvoice
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/?id=6190-split-spend-receive-money-transactions
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/?id=6190-split-spend-receive-money-transactions
https://help.xero.com/Overpayments
https://help.xero.com/Overpayments
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5143-process-overpayments/
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5143-process-overpayments/
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Issue refunds

Record a full or partial cash refund on overpayments that have an Awaiting 
Payment status.

Make a cash refund on credit notes, prepayments and overpayments (Help 
Center)

Handle Cash Refunds (Xero TV)
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https://help.xero.com/Payments_CashRefund
https://www.xero.com/uk/tv/video/5104-handle-cash-refunds/
https://www.xero.com/uk/tv/video/5104-handle-cash-refunds/


Processing bank reconciliation adjustments - my notes

Module 1:  Introduction
Learn to apply partial payments, make minor adjustments and process 
overpayments.

Module 3: Entering Minor adjustments and Bank Fees
Learn to make Minor adjustments and account for a Bank Fee.

Bank Fee adjustments

Minor adjustments
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Module 2: Updating your settings in My Xero
Learn how to apply partial payments using the split feature.

Reconcile part payments

Module 4: Processing overpayments
Learn how to process an overpayment and issue a refund.

Overpayments
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 Issue refunds
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Processing bank reconciliation adjustments - expert tips

Module 2: Applying partial payments
Tip 1: Contra transactions

The Find & Match screen can also be used to pay the balance of contra 
transactions. Select the tickbox Show Spent Items/Show Received Items 
(whether the Bank transaction is Spent/Received, determines what this box 
says). This will show all outstanding Receivables and Payables on the 
ledgers. Select the contra transactions, and the remaining balance should 
match the bank transaction.
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Module 4: Processing overpayments
Tip 1: Overpayments

Overpayments show on Outstanding Customer Statements, which act as a 
good reminder to the Customer that there is money sitting on their account 
which needs to be refunded, or used against another invoice
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